1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In 2011, the International Association for the Study of Pain released the latest definition of neuropathic pain (NPP), caused by peripheral or central level somatosensory nervous system injury or disease direct pain, a pathological state to allodynia and hyperalgesia and nonsensitivity to analgesics routine as the main features of a pathological state \[[@B1]\]. NPP could be directly or indirectly caused by nervous system damage, impacting people\'s health and the quality of life seriously, losing the ability to work gradually, and becoming the burdens of social and economic for main reason. The main methods to treat NPP are symptomatic treatment to relieve pain, such as that used in clinical medicine commonly with opioid analgesics, antidepressants, and topical preparations. High dose of the drug only alleviated temporarily the pain, and its treatment effect was very limited; furthermore it could bring a series of adverse reactions in long-term medication and affect seriously the quality of life of patients \[[@B2]--[@B5]\]. Therefore, the new drug has important practical significance for further prevention and treatment of NPP.

Pathogenesis of NPP was not yet fully elucidated, but more and more scholars believe that the development of NPP was due to nervous system damage or caused by dysfunction. At the level of the spinal cord, the spinal dorsal horn was the main part of the regulation of pain. In the experimental studies on the NPP, some scholars found that the pain threshold of CCI rats could be related to the excessive activation of pCREB in the nervous system \[[@B6]\].

As gaseous signal molecule, hydrogen sulfide (H~2~S), was newly discovered \[[@B7]\], it was not only the treatment for the ischemic disease of multiple system but also the regulation of bidirectional neuropathic and inflammatory pain closely, widely participating in pain and the function of the system regulating \[[@B8]\]. In this study, we hypothesized that NaHS (H~2~S donor) could relief NPP by reducing of pain threshold and the expression of pCREB. To test this hypothesis, we examined mechanical withdrawal threshold (MWT), paw withdrawal thermal latency (PWTL), and pCREB in the spinal cord in sciatic nerve in chronic constriction injured (CCI) rats.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials and Study Design {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------

A total of 108 male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats, 180\~200 g body weight, were provided by the Fujian Medical University Animal Center. All rats were administered in accordance with the Fujian Medical University experimental animal management; all the steps are in conformity with the relevant provisions of the Fujian Medical University Ethics Committee on animal experiment. The rats were randomly divided into 6 groups with 18 rats in each group. The PWTL (PL-200 Tottenham pain instrument, Chengdu Taimeng Technology Co., Ltd.) and MWT (Electronic Von Frey, IITC Life Science of America) were measured on the preoperative 1 d and postoperative 1 d, 3 d, 7 d, 14 d, and 21 d. And 6 rats were randomly killed on CCI 7 d, 14 d, and 21 d, and the expression of pCREB (Ser133, Millipore Corporation) was detected by immunohistochemistry in rats L~4\~5~ segment of the spinal cord.

The experiment groups are divided into two parts (I and II) for comparison:Part 1:control group,sham group,CCI group: 7 d, 14 d, and 21 d;Part 2:control group: control (14 d),sham group: sham (14 d),CCI group: CCI (14 d),CCI + NaHS 15 mg/kg/day (NaHS~S~ group, NS) (14 d),CCI + NaHS 30 mg/kg/day (NaHS~M~ group, NM) (14 d),CCI + NaHS 60 mg/kg/day (NaHS~L~ group, NL) (14 d).

2.2. Measurement of Pain Threshold {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------

The PWTL and MWT of bilateral plantar in rats were determined by 3 times with 6--8 min interval, and the averages were recorded as results. To turn the heating power of PL-200 spurs pain instrument to 30% and set maximum length time of heat radiation at 20 seconds and then preheat 30 min on instrument, when measuring the bilateral plantar PWTL, put thermal radiation light source aiming at rats plantar part (unit is seconds); PWTL is the rats from exposure to scape time of paw withdrawal.

The electronic von Frey mechanical analgesia tester is adjusted to display the biggest thrill grams mode, with 0.7 mm^2^ of organic fiber. PWTL measured 30 minutes later, to determine MWT of the bilateral plantar on rats and express as L and R (units are gram). Using von Frey filaments stimulated the middle of hind paw in rats, and then appeared the withdrawal response strength in the right hind paw as index.

The pain threshold in rats is unqualified (R/L values of double lower limbs \>1.2 or \<0.8 and PWTL \<5 s or \>30 s). After eliminating pain threshold, qualified rats were randomly divided into 6 groups.

2.3. Setting of CCI Model {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

CCI model was produced and improved according to the classic method of 1988 Bennett et al. \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. The rats were treated with 10% chloral hydrate anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 300 mg/kg. A skin incision in the lateral femoral above the upper part of the right hind limb and separate bluntly the unit two biceps by smooth muscle lines. Fully exposed the sciatic nerve, the proximal sciatic nerve trigeminal branch of about 5 mm, with the porous film package, 4--0 chromic catgut through the sciatic nerve from the near to the distant, do a 4 ligation, distance of about 1 mm, in order not to affect the blood circulation of epineurium, knotting visible right hind leg muscle slight twitch. The rats were intraperitoneally injected with penicillin G sodium 8000 units/kg to prevent infection after the operation.

2.4. Intervention {#sec2.4}
-----------------

Control group: no treatment; sham group: separate bluntly, exposing the sciatic nerve and thread operation (do not ligate sciatic nerve) and then suturing; CCI group: rats underwent CCI operation; three groups of the above in preoperative 15 min and postoperative daily timing had intraperitoneal injection of physiological saline.

NaHS~S~ group: 15 mgL/kg/day; NaHS~M~ group: 30 mg/kg/day; NaHS~L~ group: 60 mg/kg/day; the rats of the above three groups were injected into abdominal cavity of the different dose of NaHS in CCI preoperative 15 min and the postoperative daily timing.

2.5. The Expression of pCREB {#sec2.5}
----------------------------

To select randomly 6 rats after behavioral testing of postoperative 7 d, 14 d, 21 d, the rats were anesthetized and killed. To remove the L~4\~5~ of spinal cord after sequential reperfusion on rats at 37°C saline and 4°C 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. 4% paraformaldehyde fixed 24 h and 30% sucrose dehydration to sink to send pathology laboratory tissue. Send specimens to pathology lab for paraffin section (the thickness of 5 *μ*m), stored at −4°C in refrigerator.

Samples at 60°C oven 30 min dewaxing, xylene: 5 min × 2; Slides were soaked respectively in 100%, 95%, 85% and 75% ethanol for 5 min, soaked 3 min in distilled water; Antigen repairing; Around the circle marked with crayons in the biopsy tissue; Add 3%H~2~O~2~ of deionized water (incubate at room temperature for 10 min) to block endogenous peroxidase; Adding the first antibody (pCREB, 1 : 1000), 4°C overnight; Dripping reagent 1 and incubating for 20 min at 37°C; Dripping reagent 2 and incubating for 20 min at 37°C. The above steps the end, TBS washing, 3 min × 3. After DAB (1 : 20) light color 10 min, water rinsing 10 min; Hematoxylin staining (2-3 min) and water rinsing 10 min; Dehydration: sequentially in 75% ethanol, 85% ethanol, 95% ethanol 5 min; 37°C oven dry (about 10 min), sheet with a neutral resin. In the negative control experiments, TBS was instead of the first or second antibody.

Slides were observed and photographed under optical microscope on the second day. Three spinal cord slices of each rat were selected randomly and cell numbers were counted (under high power microscope, 40 times) in each rat. In the dorsal horn of the spinal cord gray matter I and II layer, 4 visual fields were randomly chosen to count all pCREB immunoreactive nerve cell numbers (the pCREB negative cells: nucleus and cytoplasm are blue stained; the pCREB immunoreactive nerve cells: positive staining, cytoplasm and nucleus are brown stained).

2.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.6}
-------------------------

The experimental results of the measurement data are represented by means ± SD, using SPSS16.0 statistical software for data analysis; processing among groups was compared with single factor analysis of variance (one-way, ANOVA); the same group at different time was compared by paired samples *t*-test; two were compared using least significant difference (least significant difference, LSD) test. *P* \< 0.05 means the difference was statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. The CCI Animal Model {#sec3.1}
-------------------------

It showed spontaneous pain on the surgery side of lower limb of CCI group and CCI + NaHS treated groups. The PWTL and MWT were significantly lower and had operation hind paw adduction or slight valgus, walking weakness, and gait slight limp. The rats in group sham were of normal gait and did not have the above symptoms.

3.2. Pain Threshold and Behavioral Observation {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------

Pain threshold: before operation, the differences of PWTL and MWT in hind limbs of rats between the groups were not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05). It was showed that mild adduction hind, valgus, and limp appeared on the operation hind paw of the operation group rats (CCI group and CCI + NaHS group) at CCI after 5 d. The rats in group sham were of normal gait and did not have the above symptoms. The rats in control group were normal.

3.3. Changes of PWTL and MWT in Postoperative CCI Rats {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------------

Preoperative foundation values of rats of the hind limbs PWTL and MWT were not statistically different among the groups (*P* \> 0.05). Compared with sham group, CCI group rats PWTL and MWT after 1 d, 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d were lower than the pain threshold before operation; CCI 14 d was the pain threshold minimum time point, and the difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) (Figures [1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

3.4. Effect of NaHS on PWTL and MWT {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------

The PWTL and MWT in rats of three groups (NaHS~S~, NaHS~M~, and NaHS~L~) were higher than those in CCI group after 1 d, 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d. The pain threshold of NaHS~M~ group was highest; the difference was statistically significant among them (*P* \< 0.01) (Figures [2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The PWTL and MWT in rats of the sham and control group rats showed no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) after operation. The PWTL and MWT showed no significant difference between each group rats (*P* \> 0.05) postoperative 21 d.

3.5. Changes in the Expression Levels of pCREB {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry showed that small amount of brown cells was observed in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord of sham and control group (nucleus and cytoplasm). A large number of brown cells were observed in CCI 7 d group and the brown positive cells increased in CCI 14 d group and only a small amount of brown cells was found in CCI 21 d group ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Cell counting and analyzing: there was no statistical difference on pCREB expression between control group (4.75 ± 1.258) and sham group (7 ± 1.826) rats (*P* \> 0.05). Compared with sham group, the expression of pCREB of spinal cord dorsal horn increased in CCI group and increased significantly after 14 d (33 ± 2.16) (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

3.6. Effect of NaHS on the Expression of pCREB {#sec3.6}
----------------------------------------------

It was observed that a small amount of brown granular pigmentation cells was found on the dorsal horn of the spinal cord of control and sham groups; CCI 14 d group had a large brown positive cells; there were fewer brown cells in NaHS~S~ (20.75 ± 2.217), NaHS~M~ (10.25 ± 2.217), and NaHS~L~ (17.5 ± 1.9333) groups than CCI 14 d group (33.00 ± 2.160); The expression level of pCREB on NaHS~S~, NaHS~M~, and NaHS~L~ groups was inhibited by NaHS; the amount of pCREB brown positive cells was the lowest in the NaHS~M~ group ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

*Cell Count Analysis*. The pCREB expression had no statistical difference (*P* \> 0.05) between control group and sham group rats. Compared with sham group, the expression of pCREB on dorsal horn of spinal cord increased significantly in CCI group rats (*P* \< 0.01). The expression of pCREB was inhibited by NaHS in CCI 14 d rats. Compared with CCI group, the expression of pCREB was significantly lower in NaHS~M~ group (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion and Conclusion {#sec4}
============================

In this study, the modified classical CCI model is adopted, NaHS of H~2~S donor was injected intraperitoneally with CCI rats, then to observe the effects of NaHS on NPP. This experiment observed that CCI 14 d, PWTL, and MWT of rats decreased significantly, while the expression of pCREB protein increased; NaHS could improve CCI rat PWTL and MWT threshold and inhibit the expression of pCREB protein on the dorsal horn of the spinal cord; among them, the NaHS~M~ group had the best treatment (*P* \< 0.05). Thus, we concluded that NaHS could mitigate NPP of CCI rats, and its analgesic mechanism might be related to inhibiting pCREB pathway activity on CCI spinal nociceptive transmission protein.

As H~2~S donor, NaHS, was most used in the experiments. H~2~S has two kinds of forms in vivo: 1/3 in H~2~S gas form and 2/3 in the form of NaHS. NaHS is dissociated into Na^+^ and HS^−^, which combined with the H^−^ generation H~2~S, and a dynamic balance between each other H~2~S and NaHS. NaHS can quantitatively ensure each experimental drug concentration.

In this experimental observation, NaHS could improve the pain threshold of CCI rats and inhibit the expression of pCREB protein on spinal dorsal horn. Compared with CCI group 14 d, the number of brown positive cells decreased in NaHS~S~ group, NaHS~M~ group, and NaHS~L~ group; NaHS could inhibit the expression of pCREB in NaHS~S~, NaHS~M~, and NaHS~L~ group rats; Among them, the pCREB positive cells in NaHS~M~ group were the lowest (*P* \< 0.05). Spinal dorsal horn cells of CCI rat could release all kinds of pain media related directly or indirectly activating neurons \[[@B6]\]. Nociceptive signals produced by the body are transferred to the spinothalamic tract neurons in dorsal horn of spinal cord I and II layer, causing the body pain by reducing pain threshold and elevating pain medium expression level. At the level of the spinal cord, the pCREB protein is involved in the formation and maintenance of NPP \[[@B11]\]. A large body of experimental data showed that calcium \[[@B12], [@B13]\], potassium, and other ion channels were involved in the mechanism of action of the central and peripheral nervous system \[[@B14]\] Voltage-gated calcium channels (VGCC) may be involved in the regulation of super excited states associated with a state of chronic pain of the primary afferent neurons \[[@B15]\]. Research indicated that calcium channel blockers had analgesic effect \[[@B16]\]; calcium channels are highly concentrated in the synaptic terminal body and dorsal root ganglion cells in dorsal horn, involved in sensory, mechanical, and inflammatory pain. Nociceptive signals produced by the body are transferred to the spinothalamic tract neurons in dorsal horn of spinal cord I and II layer. Ca^2+^ influx, through the VGCC releases, evoked neurotransmitter such as substance P and glutamate which affect spinothalamic tract neurons in synapse. When the signal of these neurons transmits to the thalamus, it would cause the body pain, reduce pain threshold, and increase the expression level of pCREB protein \[[@B17]\]. The literature review shows H~2~S exerts its biological effects and target of pain associated with NMDA receptor \[[@B18]\], VGCC and PKC signal pathway, and so on. These channels are the key targets for the treatment of chronic pain. H~2~S inhibits the expression of pCREB protein and decreases inhibition of pain threshold through the channel associated with pain to alleviate NPP in CCI rats. The above findings are consistent with the results reported in our study observed.

This advance of gaseous signal molecule opens a new field in life science research. H~2~S was found as the third model of endogenous gas signaling molecule of gaseous signal molecule family after nitric oxide and carbon monoxide, playing an important role in the neural regulation factor in mammals, but whether H~2~S will play the role of regulation in the NPP has rarely been reported in the literature. Research showed that H~2~S was closely related to pain. But because the biological effects of H~2~S were complex and physiological, toxicological effects of window were narrow, it made very difficult in the study of pain \[[@B19]\]. At present, there were very few studies on H~2~S in pain treatment and the conclusion was not uniform. Therefore, the exact mechanism of H~2~S for pain effect needs to be further studied in the future work \[[@B20]\]. In this study, we used NaHS as H~2~S donor in CCI rats; the experiment results showed that NaHS could alleviate rats NPP, which provides the basis for clinical research on effective prevention and treatment of NPP.
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![Comparison of PWTL (a) and MWT (b) changes after chronic constriction injured (CCI) operation in rats. In comparison with sham group, CCI 14 d was the pain threshold minimum time point, and the difference was statistically significant (^\*^ *P* \< 0.05); control group was not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05).](ECAM2014-514898.001){#fig1}

![Effects of different doses of NaHS on PWTL (a) and MWT (b) of chronic constriction injured (CCI) 14 d rats. PWTL and MWT of CCI group were the lowest; PWTL and MWT of three groups rats (NaHS~S~,  NaHS~M~, and NaHS~L~) were higher than CCI group after CCI operation 1 d, 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d; the pain threshold of NaHS~M~ group was highest; the difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.01); compared with sham group, ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01; compared with CCI group, ^\#^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.01.](ECAM2014-514898.002){#fig2}

![Immunohistochemical staining map (a) and immunohistochemical cell count analysis (b). Compared with sham group, the expressions of pCREB on chronic constriction injured (CCI) group increased significantly. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01.](ECAM2014-514898.003){#fig3}

![Effect of NaSH on the expression of pCREB protein on CCI 14 d rats. Immunohistochemical staining map (a) and immunohistochemical cell count analysis (b); compared with sham group, ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01; compared with CCI group, ^\#^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.01.](ECAM2014-514898.004){#fig4}
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